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B. -A Party obliged under the Agreement to release property shail j

he requiîred to reverse any act of liquidation which has been carried out
sale, redemption or otherwise. The, vestinig, sequestration or confiscati
of property shall not be regarded as constituting liquidation for the purpoi
of the Agreement

C. -Except as otherwise expressly provided in the Agreement, a Fa'
obliged, to release property shall, if the property has been liquiîdated,' relee
the proceeds of sueh liquidation.

D. - Except as otherwise expressly providedi the Agreement, a Par~
obl i'ged to release property shahl release ail i ncome or other benefits (in cash
ot.herwise) wrhich have been received by at or by, any person in its territ'l
acting under its.authority in respect of that property.

Ë. -the Party to which property là released under the Agreemnent sh'
fully recognise bona fide. liens or'pledges tihereon legally obta <ined withifl C
territory of the releasingý Party which became effective prior to the -date 'whe
the. recipient Party took- war-time emergency nieasures to prevent the bcOt,
sition of liens of pledges with respect to such property or the date wheflt
territory of the reciÏpient Party was invaded by Germany and were' valid Ud
the laws of the recip ient Party in effeet prior to such date. A releasing Pr
$hall not ho obliged hereby to take any measures to set, aside any boag
lien or pledge valid under its laws which larose or was created either (a) Pi
k) the date on whieh the releasing Party took-war-time ernergency Mesue
to prevent'the acquisition'of such liens or pledges with respect k) the proef
involved, or (b) after such date under licence or other authorisatiori by
Party.

F. Administrative charges and expenses, of conservation and 1ikJ&tO
shall be borne by the recipfient Party unless that Party requests the reosii
Party to bear a portion thereof. In sucli event the obligation of the re,91 "
Party shall hoý litited to the amount of t 'he income or other benefits (if
which the recipient Party establishes were received and were retained
the Agreenment by the releasing Party or -by any person in its territory
under its authority with respect k) the specific property released.

G. - Where property is subj oct to release under the Agreement the 'n eelof delivery and the payxnent of any delivery costs shaîl be arrainged betw
the Parties concerned.

H. - (Î) A party shall not be required under the Agreement to1release of property so long as there is pending any judicial or adni t
proceeding in the territory of:

a) The releasing Party, if the prooeeding requires retention f h
property by that Party or may result in a determination l' h


